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Rewarding success since 1995
If you would like more information
on how you can enter your business,
please contact:
Ian Greenwood
Eaton Smith LLP
14 High Street, Huddersfield
West Yorkshire HD1 2HA
Tel: 01484 821300
Fax: 01484 821333
Email: iangreenwood@eatonsmith.co.uk
or visit our website:
www.eatonsmith.co.uk and follow
the link to Business of the Month

Eaton Smith Solicitors is a trading name of Eaton Smith LLP, a limited liability partnership
registered in England and Wales (registered number OC326172) which is regulated by the
Solicitors Regulation Authority. Our registered office is at 14 High Street, Huddersfield HD1 2HA,
a full list of members is open to inspection at this office.

Would you like to enter
your business, or nominate
a business, for our
prestigious Business of the
Month Award?
Established in 1995, the award has been
won by a diverse range of businesses
over that time. It doesn't matter how
large or small your business or workforce,
all applications are treated equally.
All monthly winners are automatically
entered into our Business of the Year
Awards. These are held every July, when
the preceding twelve monthly winners and
members of the business community attend
the annual breakfast awards ceremony.
The awards have recently been expanded
to cover a wider geographical area, so
if you are proud of what your business
has achieved and it is based in Kirklees,
Calderdale or Wakefield, why not tell
us about your success story.

Give it a try …

… these did!

“

“ CragRats were delighted to win a coveted Kirklees
Business of the Year Award back in 2001. Winners
of several national business awards, we were particularly
happy to receive a local award, presented by Eaton
Smith.”
Rob Machon
Operations Director – CragRats Ltd.
“ Winning Business of the Year was a wonderful award
for Fenay; it gave us added momentum to achieve our
company goals and ambitions, and was an enormous
sense of pride to everyone at the company.”
Richard Wrigley
Managing Director – Fenay Machine Safety.
“ Winning the award gave local businesses an insight
into what KD Decoratives was about and helped the
company find new suppliers within the area, by making
the business community more aware as to what our
requirements were; such as banking, insurance and
other services. The award also added more prestige
to KD Decoratives name in the open market.”
Richard Kitchen-Dunn
Company Chairman – K D Decoratives.
“ On achieving the Kirklees Business of the Year Award
in 2004, it clearly set the benchmark within our
organisation for future development and rewarded our
loyal members of staff for all their efforts in supporting
Richard and I after carrying out our management buyout
process in 2003. It afforded us great exposure within
Kirklees and endorsed our brand to our existing clients
and opened doors to potential clients. Overall a
tremendous accolade, to which our thanks and
appreciation goes to Eaton Smith.”
Vicki Davenport
Sales/Commercial Director – The Pink Link.
“ Redbrick’s ethos was and still is to effectively, yet
sympathetically, regenerate this amazing mill complex
to create a unique lifestyle destination, and we are proud
to be able to contribute towards the attraction of visitors
into the Kirklees area. So, it was with great pleasure and
pride that Redbrick Mill received the Kirklees Business of
the Year Award for 2005. For myself and the Redbrick
team, the award reflected the success that we have
achieved since our inception in 2000.“
Stephen Battye
Chairman – Redbrick Mill.

